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National Democratic Ticket

HORATIO SEYMOUR,
O F N : W Y K it.

,
-- For Vim l'rlileiit. f

'rRANK P-- BLAIR,
OF MMWOIIKI.

TH. FI.ATFOK.tt.
The Dewwrat'u" party in National Convontlon

almmbtoJ. relioeuiir its trut in the intelligence.
..itLan unit ilkMriuilnatini! itlilUc 61 the
. i,i. .fumlitiir imnn the Constitution h? the
tHclatiin BttU liniiUition of Uio powers of the
RAVnriHiMit, nnd the Rnsranty of the lihertiea of
tho eituen. ami recocnizini: tho (uestions of
.inru-- unil Atuuvuion iu having been seltlcu lor

all time to eonib hy tho war. or tho voluntary
niu.n of the So ii thorn Mutes in constitutional
convention wwrmhloil. nml noverto ho rcmirod
or uo Willi mo return oi io.ico uo
Inliwl t

Immeiliatn restoration of alllhoStatcs to their
riMiti in the litiHJii. under tuo uonMiluuno. nnu
i.rMvil to the Aiuerlesn nooiiln.

.VmwhI - Amninly furall iiistiolitiaal oOon;cs
ntu the rwulstinn of tho elective frnnc?iio in
ilm Kiuijis hv thoir cilnuua.

2Hnl . Payniont of Uio public leht or tho
United filBtw as rapidly as practicable, alt
noouva ilra urn from tho noonlo hv taxation, ox- -

eent so mtach as li roiiuwito for the noco5rftl5S of
tho cGverniHenl oooaoinically ailminuterpU, he--
inc honstlv mplleil to mini payment, anil,
whero tho ohliBoUoru of theritfrVornment do not
oxrol)' state upon their face, or tho law un
,lur wUIaIi tluiv w&ro iiwuod flooii not itroviit
llmt lhrv nhall he nahl in ooin. thv oul-Ii- in
riictit hixI injuIlee, be piuil in tlsol'iwiui mency
or the United Stt.fourth: Bcionl taxation of evory spocios or
property aceonlinic to its roal value, including
covernmrnt bonds and other public securities.

Fifth : Ono currency far tho Rovcrnmont and
the poopla. tho lahjirer and tho oflico-holdc- r,

tho pensioner and the soldier, tho producer and
th" bondholder.

Sijrlh: Kconomy in tho adminittration of tho
Kovermnont, tho reduction ofthniitandinir army
and navy, the aholltlon of tho Freed in on's i,

and all political instrumentalities
deiRned t securo necro supremacy;

of tho system nnd discontinu-
ance of inqniritorial moilcg ofnssotfinesnd

internal revenue, fo that the burden of
taxation may bo equalized and lossened, tho
credit of thetovcrntnent and thorurroney made
Kood. tho repl of all enactments for unmlline
thuHtato militia Into national forces in time of
poaeo, and a tariff for revenue upon foreign

such enial taxation under the internal
rowm no lawn aa will atTord iiicidontal protection
to iliimwtic manufactiiros, nnd as will, without
ttupiririni; tho revenue, iiniioM tho least burden
upon and host prnmoto and encourago tho groat
industrial interests of tho country.,rn.-- Kerorm of nhurt-si- tho adinluintra-tion- ,

the expulsion of corrupt men from ofllco,
tlio nhroeation of uxoIosh offices, tho restoration
of richtful authority to and thoindependenco of
the Hxeeutivo aad Judicial Departments or tho
eoTernmont. tho subordination ortho military
to the civil powor, to tho end thnt the usurpu-tlmmo- f

UonKreas and tho despotism of tho sword
may cense- -

Jiighlh: Ifcjual rik'hUand protection for natu-
ralized and native born citizens at homo nnd
abroad, the assertion of American nationality
which shall eoiniunnd tho respect of foreign
poirers.and furnlxh an example and cncournRO-men- t

to people struggling fornatinnal integrity,
eotwtitutional liberty and industrial rights, and
the Maintenance oi tho rights of naturalized
citizens against the absoluto doctrino of iuimu-tahl- o

ulleginneo and thoolninif foreign powers
to punish them for alleged enmo cointnitteil

their jurisiliction.
In demanding those moruiuros and reformi wo

arraign Uio Radical party for its dinreganl nf
rilit and the unparalleled oppression and
tyraHHV which have marked iu career. After
the hum! solemn and iiuanimoun pleilgoof both
houses or C"iKfSf K prosocutotho war

mnintensncn of tho government
and the preservation of the t'nion under tho
CoHnlitutiiiM. it ha repeatedly violated tho
most fncred pbU under which alone was ral-lie-

IliHt Hiible vidunteer army which carried
our time to victory. Instead ot featuring tho
Union, it ha. so far as in it power, dissolved it.
linl hirel to I ten Slater) in limn of iirofi.nii.l
peace to military ilraiHitiKin and negro auiirein-ite- y.

It has nullified there the right ot trial by
iHry;ithas nbolinheil the JUW rorrw, that
Hiitstsacreit writ ot liberty ; it has overthrown
the frenloiu ofspeecli and tho promt; it has il

arbitrary seizures nod arrestn, and mil-
itary tritiln, and secict star eliainlcr iniHisi- -

Ihalfa. rtHV-V- l "
lieAPlo to be tree from sonrcliM and xitnr-i- f I
has entered the p.i.it ami telegraph otlices, nnd I
even tho prnato rooms ut individuals, and I
sr..i iiioir private papers ami lettors without I
any specific charire or notice of davit, an ro- - I

iUirol by the organic law ; it has converted tho
Auieriean L'apitol inton lliutilo; It has estab-
lished a syntein ol Hpies and expionsgo to which
no eoimtitutinal munarchy of Kuropo would now
daro to renort; it nan abolished tho right ot ap-
peal on important constitutional questions to
the Mipreiuo judicial tribunals, and threatens to
eurlail or destroy Hs original jurisdiction which
ia irrevocably vested br the Constitution : whilo
tun learned Ohiof Justice ha been subjected to
the mo-i- i atrocious cnluiunfeo merely becatueho
would notproMitutn his high ofllco to tho sup-e- rt

of tliofabio and partisan charges preferredagain! tho Prenidont- - Ita corruption and ex-travagance have exceeded anything known inhistory: aiul by itn fraudiand monopolies it huinearly doubled tho burden of tho debt ereatodby the wnr. It Iiuk utrippenl tho President of
hiii e.Histilulii.nRl pwer,r appointment, oven
of hit own t abinet. llndoi its ropoated atsaulUtl:e pillHru r the government are rooking onthmr be. and ahould it auceeod in Novoiubernext and inaugurate it Preetdont. we will meetas a frtilyeet and conquered people amid tho
ruins of liberty nnd tbo hatlero.l fragments ofthe Utmtfilution.

And wodndeelarn.and ror.olve.thnt ever sincethe peoplo of tho United fStatcs throw off altsubjnetion U tho ltritixh Crown tbo privtlego
nmf trast or SutTrage hove belonged to theser-ora- lWatef and have been granted, regulated
and eentrolled excluxively by tho political imiw-er- ef

each ti( ate respecrely. and that anjfal-toui-
by Congress, on any pretext whatover. todeprlvo any Slate or this right, orinterfero withIts exeieise, is a flagrant usurpation or power

wbieh ean find no warrant in the Constitution
mm, ii MiieiuiiHMi ny uio peoplo. will duhvorteur form of government, and can only end in a
finfeteecntrali ed and coiinuj id s t el go vorn m en t
winch the separate kisten nf the States will
bo entirely absorbed, and an unqualified

lie wlablinlusi in place or a Federal
Union ol coequal States; and that wo regard
tho reetmst ruction acts (no callei or Congreex
a rack are usurpations and unconstitutional.
rovA;ulinarr and vvtJ.

That hur sWdiers ami sailors who carried theflag orenr euiilry to tietory against a uiotgallant and determiiied roe. must ever be grate
Pitly reiuembereil fwid all the guarantees ivuin their fhvur must bo iaithfitlly earriiHl into ex-
ecution.

fhal thq public .lands sUouhl be d'utributcil
V W??VJJ' f, P"iblo among the people, andsbuU bo liHisetl f either under taeer hewedtead lanv. ami nU la reon-abl- e

MUSnMties. and to none hot actual oeeii-Pn- t.

at the tHinimum prke efttiblubed by thegeterniuent. Hien grants 1 the publie landsmay be allowed HeeeMiary fur (hit ettcettrage-me- utr important public improvements, the
proceeds or the rale of iuh Und. and not tho
lands themnelve. Miouhl haw applied.

That Ut I'retHdeHt if the Unitwl State. An-- t
iST ,,jii,,u iV ."xowmIbc the ,ewr ef his

rerdstiw: tho ag:eHons of Con
tree uiwti the situtioiw'.rigilserihe Statesaihi the poophs. is onUU',1 to the gratitude or

-- .."nmrninwiTOii l.jplc. and in behidfut tho
1 emoeratif party wo xondst bun our tlianls r.rpat .one eru 'in ,ht rwni.Upon this ltT, the IleMorlc party P-- If

VPrT r't- - lJdinvall tho cvnwva-.iVstJwus'- ,,

and all who desire to snpiwirt ifcelMVaiti ami restore the linion, fonretriag
all liattdiOomtees ol opinion, to unite a iih mi
in the rwet great alruggle tor the liberties of
tk PjMd; im4 lhat to all such, to whateverlarty tfcay mr bie berHtef,.re Wel. we
exteHd the rikt hand of IhII.iwIiii. ami hail
all suoh opwHiiHg with hs a friends ami
wefwreti.

Siuy,BVviLi.i; TnNNw Aug. 15, 1SCS.
- lty virln'e the --vcslfdjmwer in bus 1

desiguAle tin! fnlbwiiR gwdlowoii te ouni- -

1ft J,1Hlt While, 'ot Rojpjrs- -

. :n aintn, '
till distrkt Williams, tf Knox- -

3d iMriet K. A. Jamrs, Chattnhoega.
4U dtMricl-J- W II. Tbwisii, of Sbel-byvill- e.

5th dfstriel-6- Ha J. blHlilefield,
Chairman; W. Mall. Hrow,,, Joltn jr.

,l?lh1Va'.-A)U.rt,lWiorMan-
d

i.
0th dMrict-D- .y Jt.TI,en ofJbn--

StbdMfftt-- M. D.L. .Stewart, of Mem
P""- - HlVHUNl Coopeu.

Henry FAitMBnand Io Wheat RVe
Iheir last concert in Memphis, on Saturday
evening. They go to Europe.

TELE XAY.;
A Democratic hall, at Cairo, was burned

on Saturday night.
A case of death by cholera on Saturday,

near Boston, ia reported.

It iaaaid that Grantproposea to re--,

main at Galena until October.

Chicago papera estimate that eight thou- -'
. t ; til l- - :n...sana new ouuuides i mu (ncitu

that town before tn of the' season, at
a cost of from ten to twelve million dollars.

a' Pennsylvania assessor, lately dis-

missed from office, thinks his character has
been damaged by the operation, and has
Bued Commissioner Kollina ana otners lor
defamation.

It is not vet cenerally understood that,
5under the new revenue bill, all ta.vern- -

kecners selline clears and tobacco are re
quired to talce out a special license, us

. . i .i . . i .i .
ilioucu regularly in me ioum iruue.

Dr. Lu E. Hovne. a dentist in Brighton,
Tnwa. shot Dr. J. T. Sale, a merchant in
CV. - 1 An il.A VQlt, inat lMnart til A

Jailer asked pay for a suit of clotheajHiyhej
was wearing, lne wounu is a aangerous
one.

Reveral who attended theMetho- -

dirtt cam ii mcetini: at Sine Sine, N. Y., are
said to .have died since arriving at nome.
frnm atmi? meat of diseased cattle sold
them-i- a that place.

Milts, ono of the Pittsburg pedestrians,
nil' at llio Bevenly-thir- a hour! His

competitor, Isaac Kefer, accomplished the
lent oi one uunureu miies in one ininureu
hour?, without sleep or rest.

Miss Anna Lee. of Lawrence. Massachu
setts, lay flat on the hank of tho river the
other dav and held her face in the
until bIic drowned, her clothing not having
been wet all. Jl.wa3.wie uryesi Biuiaui: ujf
drowning on record.

In Hanpver county, Virginia, the other
day, Dr. Alonzo Smith and a man named
Beal. were mounted on one horse. In
jumpingja ditch the horBe fell and' caught
Beal under nun, killing uim uisianwy,
Dr.Himth eicaped unhurt.

Tho MarvBville (Ohio) Tribune an
nouncesthat Charles Fullington, of Union
townshin. Union county, started to Purope
last wcekns agent of a company recently
organized, for the selection and importation
ofsoiue fine stallions and marcs from Eng
land and France.

Tim Secretary of war has concluded a
purchase of 430 acresof land lyingjacentad
to Karlrras Monroe. Alio property jjc--

Ionged lo tho Joseph Segar, and ia

designed for the uso ortho artillery ecnooi
established at that point. It cost $200 an
acre.

Tho Blair Knights of St. Louis, are having
niadq a magniGcent Blair .banner and a
large American flag, for "presentation to
the Blair Knight of New Orleans, they
will cost about nine hundred dollar, and
will be taken to New Orleans by a coin- -

mitteo of twenty-fiv- e gentlemen, who will
make the presentation.

Tho Hux is prevailing to an alarming
extent at Delia, Ohio. Jt ursl appears in
the form of diarrhea, and then soon turns
to Hux. It is principally confined to the
youiiEcr class of persons. Ten deaths are
reported for the past week, and tho physi

had over ono hundred cases under
treatment.

A man named Heltricks and his wifo are
in prison in York, Penn., charged with
murdering Hettrick's first wife by poison
lleUnck's wuo died a short time ago, iiu
der suspicious circumstances, and in ihir
teen or fourteen days after ho remarried
Poison has been found in the stomach of
the deceased wifo.

A boy, son of Mr. John B. Daniel
of St. Louis, was sitting on the curu-sto- n

the other dav eatinir a piece of broad am
butler, when a woman came along
and stepped his band, mashing it ter
riblv. from tho efl'ects of which the pool

fellow Buffered a day or two, when ho
died of lock-ja-

The Chicago Board of Trado reports re
ceipts during the year ending March la,

of twentv-fiv- o and a quarter miliion
bushels of corn, over twelve and a half
million bushels of oats, nearly thirteen an
a half million bushels of wheat, and nearly
sixteen hundred and fifty thousand liar
rels of hour.

Hon. James B. Campbell started fo

Washington on tho 15th inst, to present to
President Johnson an address ironi tli
people of Charleston, S. C, setting forth th
danueniui condition of that city, tho ma

of "'ec.vil authorities, to preserve
tho peace if riots should arise, and nn
nouncinir the determination of the whilo

in !, ,(,I,.r,l. ,! .nvnld ns far aa
., , ,, ,,. . , t, . r

possible an collision, ami asKiu mu rem- -

dent to prouido for the protection of
city

The fricndi of Dr. Mudd, one of the con
Hiurators. aro making viirorons in
Maryland, to bring inllucnce enough to
bear Air. Johnson to secure a pinion
I lie paper containing llio request spunks o
Dr. Mudd as n hichlv respected member
of the medical profession of Maryland
who lias been confined on a barren am
unhealthy island known as "Dry TorPJcas,1
for a period, of years for alleged, but

. ' .i :
unproved, complicity in uiu assassination
of President Lincoln.

inr. n:cnNi,.vTFUK.
Tlie Legislature was yesterday engaged

in considering tho question .of organizing
the militia. The committee apiiointi'd to
rejHirt on the subject, presented a divided
front the majority favoring the measure
and a minority fortified by a letter of Gen,

tl. II. Thomas exprcrwing the opinion that
it was unnecessary, opiiosini: tho step. The
bill oflercd by the majority will be foand
in uio proper column, it is stringent in
Us provisions, and clothes the Governor
with extraordinary and terrible jower,
The authority lo declare martial and
asrHitvi at will nuy jmrtion of the people, for
the cxpraweof the oppression to which they
are subjected aro uiOnstroJis propositions
The vote on the.motion to print the minori
ty report' li to ID for laying it on the
table imlicatus the probable pannage of
tho bill of tbo majority.

flltASfrt itirr!ii Kit IKS.
l!on. 11 runt, Whon ho nssumod com-

mand of tho Army of the V'otomac, May
1, JSC-- on tho llapiilan, had effective

exclusive of reserves, 125,00(5.

tlio snuia date had.)2,000 effect
ived.

(rant's roinforcomonts up to tho battle
of Cold Harbor, Juno .", woro 97,000.

IWs reinforoeuients t Uio name date
wore lS.OXH).

(mut'ri force, Including roinforce-menta- ,

was 222,fW0.

Tw'h foree, including roinforeu-intHi- K,

wis 70,000.
When the two rtrmioi had reaoliod tho

Juium, June 10, official rsturus showed
that Grant hud lost 117,000 nion, and
that I- -jc had lost 19,000.

The history of few ware bIiowm Mich

the Hrtine position, without tho loss of a
tingle man frotri a "Kobol" hulloL If
the Kadieals thin k a reon! will ex- -
eite Uio ontlnmia sm of the n'arvivArti of
that pliastly 117,,000, Uiej nrfj waloome to
"fight it out on 1 jiat lino.

prise the Democratir State Omimiltee of I wliolesulo hutediery, resulting from
, , l I oamjvetenco. Grant oould have reached

iiMrict

J.An

of

'

James

Gen.

close

iicrsons

drew

water

Hon.

cians

little

negro
upon

little

ISfiS.

their

etlurls

upon

three

law,

meiv,

total

totnl

such

Tub Chicago papers am tickling tho pru-

rient tastes of ttheir reaOlem willi a fresh

sewu map. in s. fashionvilde cliurch, one or
two new divoxct" casev uoviiTal instancw of
tarrinc and feiith erictr not lo ."tealf of tho

7th distrlut Heraew I IHmitan, Sr of ! "dliwt and mist comp'lcto instance f her--
aria. I . . . .... i.....mu. ami his luugiiier, who liajo jl'

disooverwl injar tlie cily, and who liT0 ex
filusivelyon bread, and water, and Jnover
wash themsel.vcs. Wiat would Chica 1

ILr..6??!01 for rprising newf'.y ,
lerS, ( rtr Tirnntr lrnr.inlip rlA vt 1' " -- -t J

ANNOUNCEMENT. :

Our patrons and the public are hereby

notified that we have this day sold the

Union and Drsi'ATcn newspaper and

printing establishment to J. O. Griffith
& Co. A similar notice appears In the

Nashville GAZETT.sthis morniogannounc
ing the sale of that establishment to the
same firm, who have combined the two,

and will issue on md thereafter,

from this office, i;he Nashville Union

and Amebican, Daily, Semi-Week- ly and.

Weekly..

By the terms nf the, sale; J. O. G.rifft.h

& Co., will fill out with, the Union and
American, all unexpired subscriptions

and advertisements of the Union and
Dispatch.

Returning thanks to the patrons of the

Union and Dispatch fiur.jhq liberal sup-- ,

port it has received, we earnestly commend

our successors to their confidence and

patronage. JoNE8; HAY9 & Co.

Nashville, August 2G, 18G8. -

I'OMTHIAI. THICKS W1TU U'OKUS.

Many years ago, a distinguished crimi-

nal lawyer of thisi State, whose reputation
was national, secured a verdict of acquittal
for a client, by air artiGce..' The stpry is
extant in choice Southwestern, how Felix
tlrundy procured the printing of an alma-

nac altered in ita' weather notes, which he
adroitly substituted for the courlhonso
copy at tho clerk's desk, and how the
melerological testimony of tho new alma
nac completely overthrew the main fe.T

turo in the evidence for the prosecution,
and brought a felon oil' in triumph over
the law; In the rough primitive time
fifty years ago or more iwhen this Btrata

gem was carried through, it was consu
ered a clever performance, and is told t

the credit of the ingenuity of that eminen
advocate. It was, however, nothing but
a fetch a tricl.exciwablej jfcrhaps, in the,'

state of society as it then existed, but nolh
ing more could be claimed for it, or said it

Its justification
It has a modern imitation which is not

entitled to .the same jiraise. fur its clcVer

ness, and has no palliation. Readers of,

'the celebrated debate between Calhoun
jand Daniel Webster in 1833, upon the,

.philosophy of Ilia Anierican'ByBtenvof'goV'
ernment, will remember the important
part played. by th 'words, CanslUution,'c(Bi

hnul, eta, etc., in that runowned dialecti
, contest ; and hovr the construction placed
on those terms wa.i regarded hy each of th
great debaters ai decisive of the argument
Noah Webslct'H dictionary, through all its
editions down to that issued in 1SGS, con

'taincd deGnitions of Ihoae words which met
,tho acceptance of philologists and Iexicog'
.raphers generally, and in their politic;!
signification were consonant with the re
ceived ideas of our peculiar system of gov

ernment. Neither Calhoun, Daniel Webste
or John Marshall would have altered them
That standard work and moi.ument
American eriiditicn, however, has received
a Kadical overhauling, and for some pnr- -

loso probibly to adapt it to the doa
trincfi of tho dominant party Noah Web
stor's definitions have been cooked and
modified. Wo arc indebted to a conlempo
rarv for the following extracts from the
editions of 1857 and 18G3, contrasting the
old definitions with tho new-fangle- iiioU

crn-lig- ht interprets.liona :

" Constitution. L The establishex
form of covcrnment in a State, kingdom
or country; a system of fundamental rules,
principles and ordinances, lor the govern
ment of a Slate or nation. In free States
the Constitution is paramount lo the slat
ules or laws enacted by the Legislature,
limiting and controlling ita power; and in
in the United btat the legislature is ere
ated and its powers designated by the Can
Btitntion." (Kdition of lSbl.)

"uonsitution. o. lne principles or
fundamental laws which govern a State or
other organized body of men, and are em
bodied in written documents, or implied in
the institutions and usages of the country
or pocioty, organic law." (iulition of 18GS.

"CoNanESri. 1. Tho Assembly of Sena
tors and Ileprescntativea of the United
States of America, according so the present
Constitution orivolitical compact, by which
they arc united in a Federal republic; the
legislature of the United States consisting
of two houses, a Senate and a House of
Kepresentatives." (trillion or 1807.)

"Congress. 5. The Assemblv of Sena
tors and Representatives of tho people of a
nation, especially oia republic, for the pur
poso of cnaclintr laws, and considering mat
tern of national interest, and conslituling
tbo chief legislative body of the nation."
(Edition of 1808.)

"COMPACT An agreement; a contract
between parties ; a word that may be ap
plied, in a general sense, to any contract or
covenant between individuals, but is more
generally applied ta agreements, between
nations and States, as treaties and confed-

erations. So the Constitution of the
United Slates is a political contract be
tween the Mates; a national compart.
( Edition of 1857.)

ComtAct An agreement between par
lies: a covenant or contract, either ol in
dividuals or nations." (hdilion ol loos.)

Tho alterations hero presented are essen

tial and readily perceived. The dGuilion, of
Gmxtitution in 18GS is as loose and latitudi
narian as thepracticecf tliolastlbreo or four
last Congresses in its application. It is not
now an "established form," a " system,"

paramount" in its operation, and " lini
fling ahd controling" power. It is con-

verged into " the principles or fundamen-

tal laws," writton "or implictl.in uulitu- -

linn and tiuigct of the country." In lSii7.

it was an instrument every .word of which
waa weighed, and conveyed exact and ex- -

irerts meanings, and whoe sense was not
to ha deviated from in cotntrtiction. In
18GS, it may be made to mean anything
but "the mages of tho country" as con-

trolled by a majorily of Congresi, may
mply a schedule of inforrcd powers "as
iroad and casing as the yncraLair." Like
ibertii-- s have been taken in the other

instances cited. Goim" hit undergone
mKrtnnl modifications. Indeed, of-ol- d

Noah's precise description of what the
Congress is a Senate and House of

composing the JegbU.ilivede- -

larlmcnt of a "ftderat' republic, it has
grown into" the chief .legislativu body of
tho ruilion" which may not only make
aws, but "considVr matters 'of

ntttianal interest," and do all and
general, whatever scometh to itself
good, "or implied in the institution
and usages, etc.," and so, also, Willi cuwpa.
Mr. Calhoun's definition as given In the
former cditio rs of the dictionary, vii: that,.

signified "a treaty between Stales," is
carefully omitted, and the term "confeder-

ation" Is cast out as .if it iiinclt of treason, or
carried the plague. It m now restricted to

"a covenant between nations."

Tho hand that has assumed to amend

Webster's text, was doubtless trained in

tho tenets of the Radical school of politics,

and has soughf to give....dictionary authority

for the wild license of his teacners, arm ino
; u imea 8Ka;n9t connUtutional

.
libertjr

r. .l.rUUl mis uu- -phich they have committed.

warranteu liberty with the great author
the?!firstfAmcrican lexicon, is of a piece
with thefufiurpationa iteera?. laboring to
excuse, and is a shallow and pnrvy artifice
that cannot succeed.

THEMIiilTIA.4 A1!".'
Tlio Constltntlon. nnd tbo Law on tuo

74aja urw!x1'anHaiaaaMaajft saaanaaaa
Subject.

A gentleman ol careful research has

kindly compiled and furnished us tho

foll5YiBg important resume of tho Con-

stitution and law on the subject of tho

militia :

: Constitution of the United .States, Ar--.
ticle 1, Section 10. "No State shall, with-

out the canaeriLoLCpngresjkeep troops
br ships of .war .in. lime of, peace,
I unless i actually invtded, or in
such imminent danger as will not admit of
delay."

Article 1, Section 8. "Congress shall
have power to provide for call
ing forth the militia to execute the laws .of

Union, suppress insurrections and repel
invasions." r"to provide for organizing!
armingand disciplining the militia and .for

governing such part.' of theni as" may be
employed in thb service of tho United
Stales; reserving to thc,States respectively,
Ibe .appointment of the .officer and the au
thority df training the militia, according to
the discipline prescribed by Congreea "

Article' 2, Section ' 'The President
shall be. the commander-in-chie- f of the
army and navy of the United States, and
of the militia of the several States.' w

called into actual service of the United
plates.

Act of Congress of 1792, on militia,
See llrightley's Digest, page 619 of Vol

ume 1 Sec. 1. "Jiacli and every free,
able-bodie- d while male citieeu. of there- -

Bbeclive Stales, residents therein, who is, or
shall 'lie bf the ago of eighteen, and under
thfinre nf. fnrlr-f- i mr hll le.i
rolled in the militia" etc. ,

Act of Congress "br 795 "Seetion 17,

Brightley's Digest, page b'2t-- 2. " In cue of
an insurrection in any State, against the
government thereof, it shall he lawful for
the President' of the United "States, on ap
plication of1 tlie Legislature of such State,

cannot oe., convened), to. call forth sucn
immTerofjthe militia i gf any other S

or States as may be applied for," etc.
Section JS. ",Whenever the. laws of tho

United States shall be opposed, or the ex--

ecutioii thereof obstructed, in any State,
by combhiatio'nsl'lbo fpowerfiil: to he sup
pressed by , tlie ordiuary courso of judicial

, proceedings, or by the jiowers" vested in tho
Marshal in this actirshall be lawful for

the President of thojUnited States to, call
forth the militia of such State," etc.

Section 20. "1 he militia employed in
tlie.eervico of tho United States shall be

subject to Jhe same rules and articles of
.1... !.;...., ,.r ii.' fr?,ti.i di.iu

"During tho war the Congress enabled the
President of tho United Stales, in the en- -

rolcment of tho militia, to include all able- -

bodied malo citizons, between the ages of
eighteen and forty-fiv- e. See Brightley's
Digest, vol. If, pago 300 : Act of 18G2, Sec
tion 1. But tho power of calling out the
militia, without regard to color, was only
given to the rreaidentoflhe United btatcs.

T'lio State Legislatures cinnol constilu- -

tulionally proyide for thu enrollment of
any other than whito persons, as required
bv Act of 192. which, as to the butes, is
still in force. See Brightley's Digest, vol.
II. pago 300: Am. L. R. 1G7-17- 2. See
also Law Rep., 22, page 477.

HOW NOItlV THEY rOUtJHT.
In January hist, whilo Stanton was in

tho War Office, tho following was ofEci- -

ally published as the services rendered
hy tho negroes in "putting down the ro
hellion :

Whole number mustered ia durinc tho
Wnr 169.C24

Mustorod out 8(5.923
Discharged (principally for disability)...'... 20,235
DieU lor want ol attention! ji.sdo
Dosoriod '

; 14.83
Miji.iiiip in fiction 1.314
Killod in action 13,932
Transferred to navy 365

Those killed in action were placed in
front of whito troops, and the few missing
in action woro thoso who wished to give
the whites a fair chance to exhibit thoir
courago. Upon the whole, wo are at a
loss to detorriiinc, from tho statistics how
nobly tho negroes fought, or how fear
fully their ranks wore decimatod hy being
discharged.

XCT UN HAVE l'KACE."
From tbo Dal timore Sun, Aug. 20.

We gave yesterday an account of the
. i - I reminently paciuc aim luruuanng apirn

manifested by the recent largo- - Conserva-
tive convention in Raleigh, North Carolina.
In iialnful contrast to this spirit Ts that.ex
hibited by the .North Carolina Legislature
in tbo passage of a menacing and despotic
military system under the mild and decep
tive name of a ''police bill," which author
izes the raising of nn unlimited militia at
any time that the Governor thinks proper.
During the consideration of the hill vari
ous amendments were offered to ameliorate
its objectionable features, but werc all voted
down. It was sought by one amendment
to authorize the Governor lo call out the
force at the reauest of tho Sheriff and five
Justices of the l'eace in a county, nut tins
was lost. An amendment lo elect company
officers by the rank and file and field off-

icers by the company officers, an amendment
forbidding any organized body of militia
to approach within a quarter of a mile of
the polls alter tlie election, unless in
case of actual riot' and an amendment to
limit the operation of tho bill to nix
months, were all lost. The Governor bas
thus the appointment of all tneothcers and
be absolute control of the intiitia, who are

disposable lo overawe electors at the ballot- -

box. Tho fuil significance of this leglsla- - I

lion can only be judged of by .the time and
circumstances under which it is adopted,
uio antagonistic aiuiuuu ui races wuicn
Radicalism in the South Is endeavoring to
create, and the use which can be made of
una Hiiuiia w iiiiiiiuu.Hc vuiera uy uio
presonce of an armed force at the places of
election. The chief peril of the measure I

arises from theso circumstance?, and from
the animus of the party which will have
iri its hands this potent enginery of lyranny
aud bloodshed. That animus may be in
ferred Irom me loiiowing specimen para
graph published in tho leading organ of
tho JN or Hi Carolina itadicals, the Kaleigh
Stiituuml, of lastiaturUay :

"Wo tellyoii decrepid, back-brok- en old
Rebels lhat your days are numbered. We
aro willing that you should gasp a little,
and therefore look on your feeble efforts to
rise from your backs with pity and compas
sion, imi attempt to rise nignerinan your
kneesr or any.otlier attitude than
that of prayer, and you will be thrust back
to the earth, never to rise again."

In Tennessee the same demoniac spirit
seems lo continue in tho ascendant. On
tho 1 1 tli inst., notwithstanding the pacific
overture of tlie Generals
in Ten nesse, a bill was introduced in the
ower house of the Legislature giving the

Governor of lhat State fpowcr to declare
martial law, to send the militia to .any
county at his .pleasure, and lo levy on
counties where troops' are stationed for
their support. Thus it seems that under
the watchword "Let us have peace," ex--
iremo war measeres are resorted to at a
time when only moderation is needed, the
object in both cases seeming to be either to
control lhe Presidential election hy direct
interference at the ballot-bo- x, or to stir up
strife and tumult, so as to make political
capital for their party friends in the
North.

WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP .,
' ICheerlnp Sews. from Went Virginia

.tSo iStllaci ontrnccs Tho'ObslInnto
ItolISns Jllnlstcr KosocnuiH'

Tbc President and Ills
Cabinet to Give More Active Sup-
port to Seymour nnd Illntr.

'Stfccfal to the Loulsvillo Courier.
Washington, Aug. 24. The Demo--

cnUic Naiibnal Committee' ffere hxi' re
ceived Jlall?rmg advices ol pur prospects in
West Virginia. It is claimed that the
Democrats will make a clean sweep in N6- -

veraber, carrying the btalcfor beymour
and securing the Legislature, which elects
a Senator and two Congressmen, Mont-
gomery El.iir will canvass tlie Slate.

Gen. Sherman's dispatch that he deems
.further jbrbearahce with the Indians im-

possible, wastsnbniiUed to the President to-

day. The President approves the rigid
course of Sherman, but expresses the hbpe
that thaancoceht ehall not. be. punished
with thegullty. The hostile Indians will
iiowJbe; driven back Bpulh, of theKan$i3
Jine.

The business bf the Bureau of Internal
Bevenue, so iar as the appointment of su-

pervisors provided for by .the new law ia
concerned, has come to a dead lock, and
Secretary McCulloch, on Saturday, abo-Jutel- y

declined the appointment of persons'
'reconfmended byBoIlins, unless he could
.dictate tho names, of an equal number.
Thiaiia in pursuance .of a determination on
the part of the President and those mem-

bers of the Cabinet who side with him to
give more active support to Seymour and
Blair.- - There are indications th&t thojn- -

lluence of thb Poatofhce Department will
be; exerted jn the eamo direction, and it is
understood that Mr. Randall, who his made
an, arrangement satisfactory to himself wth
the Democratic leaders is to give his per-
sonal counsel in regard to the organization
of the party and the conduct of the cam-

paign in the Northwest, Rollins says he
will never accept Secretary McCulIoch'a
proposition that one-ha- lf of the revenue
supervisors ' shall be Conservatives. He

.admits that nil hia nominations are Repub- -
' licans, but claims that they are capable and
honest. This dead lock will continue until
Rollins Is forced to vacate.

The workingmea's. committee waited on
the President this morning, asking a recall
of the order of tho Secretary of War, re
uncingiuo wage:a o Hie wuri...Ku.Cu at
Rock Island under the eight hour law,

A remittance of $5000 in. coin has been
received at the Treasury on account of cus
torn dues from Alaska.

This evening's papers assert that in.viejv
of his prospective defeat, without some
change is effected, Grant's keepers will

.concoct a letter for him taking a conserva
live position The" report Heeds

"
cdnfirraa

tion.
Tho statement that tlie Mexican Mipjs

ter. "Rosecraris. Is instructed to aid the-Ju- a

rez government, and that the United States
contemplatC4aprotectorate over Mexico, is

...:i;.w c. i.i:' ti.VIllllClJ WIUIUIIU 1UUI1II.IL1UU. .Ilit; ilinuui,'
lions to Rosecrans are not specific or in de
tail rejrardintr any particular interest or
Course. The oulv thing that partakes of
the character of a particular instruction is
the emphatic injunction to keep aloot from
me controversies oi various tactions m
Mexico, and remain entirely neutral. Rose
cra'hihas leave of absence till October
first.

Large poslcrs arc out Jiere annpunCin
an excursion to a grand marked ball at
Green Brier, White Sulphur Springs, Va ,
on tho evening of the 27th inst. As an in
ducement for the public to attend, the list
of managers'ls printed. Among them arc
Gens. R. L. Lee, Beauregard, Col. C,

Adams, of Mississippi, Alex". II. Stevens.
J. T. Perkins, of Alabama, Gov. Pickens
of South Carolina. Letcher, of Virginia
and P. S. Stockdale, of Texas; Commodore
Maury and P. (Joward, of the Ktchniond
press, and others of little less distinction

The assertions of prominent
journals th.it the Administration docs not
lavor the Democratic nomination, are
wholly unfounded. There is absolutely no
question about the matter, lhe Prcsulen
and four members of his cabinet McCul
loch, Randall, Browning and Welles aro
outspoken and unhesitatingly in favor of
the election of Soymour and Blair. Mr,
Seymour in advised of their support. One

. who has conversed with Mr. Seward on tho
subject, defines the Jailer's position thus
"He wants Grant and Colfix defeated but
does not want Seymour and Blair to do it."

HEAVY DEFALCATION.
A Mull Abscond mid Invcs ItcbLs to

the Amount of $1,000,000.
From tho Philadelphia Press, Anc. 20.

The commercial community was startled
on Saturday Inst by rumors of the sudden
exit from our midst of Charles Cabot, o
tho firm of Cabot & Ettinge, leaving
behind an unredeemed debt that will prob
ably amount to from S500.000 to S1.000,
000. Tho rumor was subsequently found
to be true, and the whole commercial world
who placed the most implicit confidence in
the alleged defaulter, were struck aghast

The matter was kept as quiet as possible.
jn onsidoration of the feelings of Mr. E. S.

Lttinge, the partner of the alleged defaulter,
upon whose name not the slightest blemish
rests, and who is universally regarded us
the eoiy of honor and integtity, but who,
from his too great dependence upon the
honor of his pawner is compelled to sqO'er
to almost if not equal a degree with tl;
creditors. Tho alleged defaulter occupied

.i.:i i ,1one oi tyu ingnesL puuuons in inc incrcan
lite community, nnd ins ((raits to any
amount would have been honored without
the slightest hesitation. Ho was President
of tho AJIentowa Rolling Mills, and the
agent of a numberofour most wealthy coun
try gentlemen. That the estimate of the
indebtedness is not overestimated may be
gathered from the fact that to one firm is
owing the sum of SlO,000. while it is fur
ther alleged that ho owed every firm with
which he had dealings. It is fiirllier.staled
lhat his partner. JUliiige and this appears
to be the universal opinion of all who knew
Die firm knew nothing at all about it. and
was entirely innocent of all complicity in
the atiair, and toward him the majority of
the creditors extend their sympathy, as an
equal sufferer, and appear Co he disposed to
allow him all the latitude he desires to .meet
his demands. He has not yet decided as to
the expediency of carrying on the business
alone.

THE TENNESSEE HEG1RA,

Nortlmnrd tho "l'ldo of Kmls;rniiii"
J'lowa TciincHscnnf , llioir
IloiuoM by Hundred.

From tho Louiavillo Courier, Aug. 2
There is no sadder picture in he blood

written history of Tennessee than that pro--
sented at this lime. Willi all lhe .natural
strength and wealth of a nation in itself,
and an almost tropical beauty and richness
of scenery, thero is no snot on earth more
cursed, no land so blighted, no despond
ency more completely at the mercy of a
systematic despotism tlie wickedest despo
tism.the orld ever saw. When any coun
try is brought to lhat stage where its own
jieople those who havo proudly watched
its growth in prosperous days; who have
built up all that is great and good within
it, and who ask fur no better heritage than
a quiet grave beneath its peaceful skies
are forced to flee lo other lands for the pro-
tection they cannot receive at home, there
is little hope for liberty there.

This is "lhe situation in lenneee, and
we are assured the picture is notoverdrawn.
Negro supremacy is fast doing its Work.
and the vultures and buzzards are holding
high carnival on Capitol Hill y. Tlie
nativo Tennesseans are leaving their Slate
by hundreds, and Kentucky, Indiana,
Illinois and Misonri arc receiving lliern as
they come. Not only are the bone and
sinew of that devoted State going to baild
up tho wealth of other btates, but the very
women nnd children are bjaving her plagne- -
smitten borders. One of the most remark- -
abla instances of this came under our ob
servation yesterday. Three wotaen. ac
companied by several children, arrived
here from Greencville, Tennessee, the home
of Andrew Johnson, having come the
whole distance on foot. Their money
being nearly exhausted, (hey were,
compelled to stop in this city,
where they will probably remain. They
had been a little more than three weeks on
the road, and were weary and footsore with
the long tramp. Their story was told in a
simple way. They said they had left Ten
nessee because they could no longer remain
where the lives and property of white
people were at the mercy of tho negroes and

adventnrert, and .wherewar might atany
moment be preoipitatedkupoa them. They,
r... l r.l .1 i i . i r . .
luciuer saiu me wuiies wre leavingmeoiai
in. great tnumber arid exrTfcssed Ethe.
belief that were it posTiblc for all the op-
pressed native Tenneaseans to leave with-

out compassing their own ruin by a sacri--
lice o( property.-- lhe State would soon be
UCPUI'UlwtivU. .- - - nAnd this is what Radicalism nas done
foraiDeopleiwhoilivajonJyiiext.dc?orto.
r. .1 it.- - t t 1 J, 1.1
irce JveniucKy aim ima in uu it nuuiu
do for every State fri the- - UhiorrTfad It the
power, and u it dare. U ill Radicalism be
perpetuated by the white people ot this
country ?

UNPRECEDENTED SPEED.

Uexter Bents HI Famous Ilnflhlo
Time He Trots a Slile In 2:11 nttlie
FriliIon Course A Quarter Mile
Spirt In Thirty Seconds Grent
Achievement Expected of Htm l&
tbol'nll.

From tho New York Sun, August 2i
Mr. Robert Bonner seems destined not

merely td enjoy the satisfaction of owning
the most notable stable in the world, bat,
in his declining years, which are yet a long
way off will be ihle proudly to examine
that, without the taint of gambling, or the
excitement of racing, he has brought that
noble anjpialj the horse, to a higher slate b
perfection, and has produced lrom lum
greater achievements than the most con-

firmed devotee of lhe race track had' ever
previously dreamed of.

A few days ago, that most remarkable
horse, Dexter, of Mr. Bonner's stable, at
lhe Fashion Course, on Long-- Island, in the
presence of credible witnesses, trotted a
tnile in the unprecedented, lime of two
kiinutes aud fourteen istjconds, and on yes-
terday trotted ono-quart- of a mile in
thirty ;econdsj or at the rate of one mile in
two minutes, equal to fast railway time.
. It Ts well-know- n that Mr. Bonner Is not
h racing man, and although he owns several
p the fastest trotters in the. world, and. buys
every really fast horse he hears ofj he, never
auows any oi ins animais to trot ior money,
'or in any race. He buys and' kebps them
for his own amusement and satisfaction.
, Jn June last he sent Dexter over to the
Fashion Course, to s of Mr. Wm,
II. Doble, with instructions to Mr. Dobie
d ascertain what the borso was capable 'of

performing. Mr. uouie at once put lue
animal in easy raining, designing to work
him down to a Irinr ror speed some lime in
the fall. No special pains- - were taken, as
thero was ample time to accomplish the
training gradually, thus avoiding any pos
sible charge of cruel treatment. Twice
each week be was put on the track and
jogged around five or Bir times, only occa
sionally being "speeded," and then merely
for a short distance, with no record of time.
On Tit her days all his- - work has been done
jon thb road, he being driven' daily at a jog
trot, from six to eight miles. His feed, baa
consisted of from ten to twelve- - quarts of
gram daily, and as much hay as he would
;eat. His trainer remarked to riurreporler
that ho waa a good feeder on grain, but did
not care much for hay. This exerqiso and
feed, with the usual rubbing and care, in
covering, bedding', etc., has constituted his
training, tho design being lq Work him
'down a little more vigorously as the season
advanced and tho weather hecamo more
Suitable for earnest exercise.

On Monday morning of last week Dexter
was taken out for his morning exercise on
the track. Tho previous day and

jevening had been stormy, and the track
was in anything but a good condition. In-

deed, it wa3 quito heavy, and in places bq
wet along the pole as to compel driving on
the offor outside. The horse, under these
disadvantages, after being jogged around
'once or twice, w.n put to his speed, and
made tho heat in with his. hood

gentlemeu being present, expressed
a desire to see hint pressed a little, and Mr.
Doble finally consented. Tlie horse was
taken of to a stable, scraped, rubbed oil',
and in twenty-fiv- e minutes was again on
the track, with Build Doble as driver. A
running horse was also provided, with a
rider, .and stationed at the three-quarte- r

pole to make the round with the trotter.
Mr. Turubull, tho wdll-know- n turfman

of this city, owner of the celebrated horso
Vanderbilt, and Mr. Conway, of Philadel-
phia, took tho judges' stand to watch tho
performance and keep the time. Every
thing being ready, Dexter was slowly trot-
ted around the track once. The
second time about he was gradually worked
up and pressed, until, on approaching tho
three-quart- er pole, he was fairly flying. A
this point the running horse joined in at
an incitement to the trotter. With thW
impetus added to his natural ambition,and
the steady careful driving of Budd the
wonderful animal came down to his work
in a manner that surprised even those that
knew him best aud had reason to expect
great things from him. Coming down the
home stretch his speed waa like a locomo-
tive with steam crowded. The running
horse was urged to his utmost to keep up
with him. As he passed the judge's stand
the time of the first quarter was noted at
thirty-thre- e and a half seconds, which h.od
been performed without a particle of urg
ing. Away he Hew again on the first quar-
ter, a simple word of encouragement from
Ins driver Only urging him forward, whilcr
the rider or the other horse was shouting
and plying tlio whip yigoroudy tot keep up
with this most astonishing pace. At this
rale the quarter pole was passed in thirty-thre- e

and a half seconds. The next quar-
ter, on the back stretch, wa--r made in thirty-thre-e

seconds, this part of the track being
in better condition than the rest. At tins
tremendous pace tho animal showed not
tlie slightest inclination to break ; indeed,
throughout ho kepthis-fee- t as steadily as
if he knew of no other jjait than an ordi-

nary trot. From the half-mil- e pole to the
starting point at lhe fhrec-qnart- er pole he
accomplished in thirty-fou- r Seconds, the
track being very heavy, on the curve
driving him la tlie far side, making a dif.
ference of more than a hundred feet in the
diitance lo be traveled. He, thus made
the mile in two minutes and fourteen sec-pn- ds

a rate nf speed' altogether unap-proach- ed

hi the annals of trotting.
After Viassihg the' three-quarte- r pole,

which completed Ida heat of one mile,
'Dexter" continued on to the jo'tlges' stand
without any apparent abatement of speed,
and was not brought down until he had
nearly reached the quarter pole. He witf
then taken to the stable, exhibiting not the
slightest symptom? of distress. He ha?
ever since appeared in bis usual health,'
and with spirits only heightened by the
exciting and wonderful performance.

But even this most surprising achieve
ment is not the best of this remarkable
horse. Yesterday he was on the track
taking hisnsnal exercise, being leisurely
driven around, and occasionally pnt Ui
speed for a short spirit, when lie made a
quarter mile down the hack stretch in lhe
almost incredible time of thirty seconds, at
,lt the rate o f One mile m two mmwto r

Mr. Doble says DSxter is now in no trim
for extraordinary speed. Nor is be in a
lurry to get Inm In such trim, tiat lie

says the animal has abilities that have
never lmon suspected, and this fall he will
make time that will as much eclipse his
rate performance, as that eclipsed his" per
formance at lluflalo la.it snramer, when lie
made his mile in 2.17, lieating Ffora
Temple's 2:15 at Kalamazoo. Mich., which
had previously been the best time-- ever
made by a trotting horse.

llesides this wonderful animal, Mr.
Doble has some very excellent stock in his
stables. Ainone them a fine stallion, Mem- -

brino Prinee, beJongintr to Mr. Ilusicll, of
Boston, which in capable of trolling within
tlie thirties. Uatley Iewis, a gelding be- -

onging to younc I?ndd DoWe. has hereto- -

fore been reckoned as a 2:30 liorse, bnt will
now go a mlto in 2.2i

iiudd m at iirosent making a starring ex
hibition through the country with some of
the faster animals of Ihls stable, including
Lncy, Goldsmith's Maid, ami Col. Mny-nar- d.

ile Iwas in buffalo last week, and
at present k winning laurels, and Bome-tlti- og

more substantial, at PittsHeld, Mass.

V. K. Hicks, who was a memlier of
a Itadical convention recently held in
Henry county, publishes a card in tho

Paris InUlligencer repudiating all aono

neetion with that party. So we go.

Tbe corn crop of Louisiana this season

will be immense. A New Orleans correa-conde- nt

S3yi it will bo too cheap to steal.

LATEST TELEGRAMS.

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES:

Prize risrht Edwards tho Victo-r-
Bloody Fighting anions-- tho Balti-
more ' 'Roughs.
Baltimore. Aug. 2-- The prize fieht

toSkTplaco on- - Tro7ery IsLand.lfortKumS
berland county, Virginia. The men made
their appearance in the ring at seven min-
utes past ten o'clock, and after some delav
in choosing a referee and ring-keepe- r, time
was called. In the first round neither of
the men were in proper condition to fight,
both being under their proper weight, Col-
lier coing into the ringat one hundred and
twenty-thre- e pounds, and Edward at one
hundred and lwenty-on- c pounds; The fight
was stoutly and stubbornly contested on
both sides. The betting was about even.
The friends of each man urging his claims
most vociferously.

The fight lasted one hour and fourteen
minutes. In the forty-seven- th round, Ed
wards struck Collier a terrific blow on tho
jugular which knocked

"
him out of time,

1 v i t... r mrenueriug mm seuseiess iuc over uueen
minutes. Both men show signs of severe
punishment, though Edwards walked to the
beach, unsupported, and would allow no
one to. , assist him on hoard the steamer.
0a the downward passage, a fight sprang
up between some, roughs, soon after leaving
Baltimore, in which knives, pistols and
bludgeons were freely used. Ono man,
Pat Mullen, of, Baltimore, was shot through
the right breast ;" another had a finger shot
off, and a third waa stabbed in the eidoand
head. Tlie upward, trip wa3 quiet. Five
hundred persons were present at the fight-- ;
There was a steamer from Washington and
a lug from Philadelphia with a private
party of about thirty-fiv- e persons.

Meeting: or Gen. KoHocnins with Kx
Confederate neutral nnd mute-- .
men, --,

Wiim? SrjLruou Spktngis, Va., Aug.
UI.--Th- meeting of Gen. Rosecrans with

generals and statesmen
here assumes importance from the frequent
meetings that havo been. held. Yesterday
and today (3en. Rosecrans and Alex. II.
Stevens, were,. in conversation, and hy thl
evening it is expected that the programme
agreed on will be developed, All parties
here, both Southerners and Northerners,
are sauguino of the best results of the
meeting.

t'AIH.K DISPATCH- -.

X Dinner in Honor of Admiral
Fnrrnsn t.

London, August. 25. A grand dinner
was given in honor of Admiral Farragut
on "Wednesday, by the English Emhassdor,
at Ins residence, at the Itapu.

News has been received at Bombay that
Sbere Ali has been proclaimed Amir of
Auglianistan.

From lliiytl Snlnnvo Aptiln Defeated.
' Nkw York, August 25. Later advice
from JIayti state that Salnave was again
defeated, and was ncling-no- solely on thu
defensive, lie had forced of$-0U- ,-

000, and two wealthy merchants have been
to Europe to negotiate for tho money, the
rebel war ship Liberti was blockading
uonanes. Silnave has purchased another
war vessel. i.ue ministry lias been reor
ganized, and a reconciliation between 'Sal- -

have and tho British ministry has taken
place.

rum Nnii I'rnncUco Tlio Democraticr Ticket Kleclvd lu Idaho.
San Francisco, Aug. 2--L A slight

shock of an earthquake was felt in this city
today.

Idaho advices state that llio Democrats
carried the territorial election by a consid-
erable majority. .Tho Republicans elected
a few local officers.

Nuv York Items.
Nkw Yokk, Aug. 21. Tlio journey man

tailors here organized last night for a
atrike.

Mrs. Jordan w;u discharged from cus-
tody yesterday on the charge of killing one
Nicholson, who murderously assaulted her
and her husband.

Seventeen diseased cattle were found on
the way to tho city. Five more were traced
to a butcher on Stanton street, where they
had been cut and sold to the inhabitants of
13th ward. One died before it could be
slaughtered. The butcher was not arrested.
The others have not been traced up as yet,
but it was supposed that they had been
sold to citizens as good beef.

Patrick Morrissy yesterday afternoon
stabbed his mother while in the Yorkvillc
Police Court, whero she had just entered a
complaint gainst him for mortally stab-
bing his sister. lie was arrested. His
sister will die.

Henry Kiiif; and Jacob Meyer, during
tho fight of the roughs on the steamer go-

ing to the prize fight, yesterday, fell over-
board and drawned.

Ban. rf. Scanlan,
M J ii C1T A If T TA 1 fj o Jl

5 o c o 1. 1. r. a jr. ,s t KKr. t.
Tailoring in nil Its branchef.

My2tnijp

CHARLES NELSON.

NO. 2i SOWII vUAJtKCT ST.,

WHOLES AXE JBEAXEIt

!!l :' i"dl lit
lsf

..:'. t

. f' J m !ilin ; ,l' ! i

Robertson County1 'Bourjioh

ntt

( I0NOTANT1.Y OM liAKUA MhOHJITOOK
v of llm above

Uniltonl auiIFroe.

1 Imlte the AiUchIIoh or tho
TRADE. Samples furnished on Ap

plication. aag22 3m

NOTICE TO .SIHPPEItH. r

WASliVlLLB k NORTH nTKjWR. ft.l
Osssaii.SvrxiisTieiDxsT's Osncr, y

Nxmnutx. Aseust Uh. 1M1- - )
rnHISROAD IS NOW 0PKN AND RKADYx for business. Vrelxhtu received for all Sta-tk-

alooe the lias of rptul, and for Mriaphlj,
New Orleans, fit. Lonif. nod all .Southwestern
and Westers Mia ts. . .

T.B. K1UI1AKUB. Uen IHap'U
M. ORANT. OenT Freight Agent- - aagl

TENNESMEE HOUSE,

J. A. STAySUUJC L', l?roirlctor,
. Rom o, Gr;ojrfrIn,

Near Railroad Depot and Steamboat Laodine

THE ktaoi: oprirr. i3 kept in this
use. audi tf

MEW. ADYERTISEflTENTS

SPECIA't'AUCTION SALE
OS

Thnrsdity and rUlny Jfeit, Anjrnst
27th and SSth.

f WILL SELL t6THB TKADC LAROE
L consignments of j.

BYGOODS, CXOTHING,
Hats. Boots. Shoes and Broeaa. Thu al
worthy tho attention of all who are itt seareh of
fresh and cheap Roods. Sale to romnease at 10
o'eleek, x. v., uieh dag, JAQttK.TUEIX,

Aue. and Cdm.3Iif n't, Jfo. WJf: CAHe st.
aur36 2t

AUCTION ! AIJCTIOX ! !

LAKOB SALK OF

HOUSEHOLD FUBNITURE

Ko. Ill North College

ATTIIK RKSIDKN'CX OP ISAAC C01IE.N

Thursday, Ansr.U7, it lO O'clock, A. M.
When will bo ofifored a iflefHlid lot of Ifoust--
4uiu unu rvuenen rurotlure

H. MATHKWS A CO..
Aaytiirer,

WAIN & WALKEK.
FANIIIO.VAltnK HATTKK.S,

' 2 Public Hqnnro.
HAVE JUST KKl'KIVED ANOTHER SUP

tbpjo beautiful Silk aL 0MiM tDress Hats, for fall ami winter, 'rid wiirn
nan now be furnished, with perfret fits. Con- -

lormaiure useuiit rciuirii
.augffilw WAlJre.tVA'LKKR.

42UAX1 DRAMATIC1

Musical Entertainment.
I70U THE BENEFIT OP THE COLORED

churohos of Elder? Earlr. Nrooks. Merrr.
Brniuford nnd Parish, reprtscstimr the tari-m-- :

Ctirijtien denominations, there will be a series
of grand musical nnd dramatic eatertainmtntj
will bo riven at the Courthouse on
Wednesday, Thursday nnd' Friday
' JilRhtN, Aujc. 20th. 27th nnd SMth.

Sm.KBECIvrt'JTII. Uio most JktburaitMor Southern colored actors, win apfr fa (tad-u- ur

characters on eadh-- nurht. The lauii wHl
eonsist of original ballad and irfucawtelrau-sie- .

r,ach entercsinment win cnrfls with
atnkinr and orhriwil Tableanr. which efWt thu
wildest snthuslaim whensver presided. The
finest talent ha J teen secured sad Ua best en'tertalnnient wilt be offered.
Admission 25 Cents, Children 10 Cents

public aro respectfully inrited to
giro their aid. jm9 'it

TAX NOTICE.
Ritkni i Cot.l.trroR's Osrior. Cm Hah.

(South End AlnrkellMVUM.I
NisnviLLK. Tk.x.v., August 15, ls. )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, TO ALL
owing UnrpsmHfRi Taxm fer tbo

Tear 1S63. that tbo same nro now iIim nd pay
able without penalty durlSK tbe4iNi Died by

uw for the voluntary payment oVth sane
' After the expiration of said tine

nvi: l'ER ii:xt.
Will be added on all sums at cwliiHr one
thousand Julian, aud all suus abpv that
amount two 2 per cent.

Persons owlne taxei fbr this- - year are earn
estly requested to mil iinraedtatefcr and ntaku
prompt payment uf tho sain.

R. J. 3H IRI DAN.
atlir25tf City KeveHtt iMtecUr.

WARD .SERTI1VVICY.
NASIlVII.Li;, TI.V.

tll Session Opens Sept. !Ul.

rpilE AHHANnKMRNTS P0K BOARDINu
.1 and day pupils.' and flir all rrmles sf Ifistrac
(ion. nro as nonipleto as eoubl be den red.

auuiS3t V. K. WARD, l'riaeipa!

TRUST SALB
or

Jj A V I ,

1 V VIRTITK OK A DKKO OK TRlWr KXK
JJ outotl to ma by John It. (I(hh1. whieb u
ofroconl in the Ketrinter's oftce of KHtherfurd
county, Tennessee. 1 will on

Thursday Ui!t or tt. c,
Offer for sale at thedwellins botue of Mid (lond
win, thotraot of land upu whios, ,b resides,
eontaiainr

:c j ; ACRES.
Also, another tract of IOO neres. and. the ia

teret of said (Iolwn in the real ea4 of Tur
nor I'erry, doeeosed.

These lands are verydMlra Me and Frodaetive,
and tho Improrements.

Dwelling', Oat Houses, Bars, Gin
House, Cribs and Stables,

Are excellent. They are sitltaM m main
Stone's river, four or five miles frsaa Larerimo
and about same distance from Symrsa Depot on
the N. A V. R. R.. nnd about eiHi-diet- from
.Nashvillo nnd AlurfreeeWrft- -

ToriiH jradc Kiinun on Day or Sale.
Tho creditors of.said Opcyliricaf ieftiteJ'to meet at my ome hi MurfreeHrW,,m iheHr.U

Monday. r)th day of Oetobvnejet. for com u Ita
tion U. Si WliNDKL, Trustee

nuic'I! dlanfiw .Murfreeeborn .Monitor.

fiRKATEST
bargains oi tlie Season.
irtf 0UDER TfCLOSK OlflfAJO) MAKK
; I rm fer bM'mainiHMfa fall at wfcr Mock-- ,

; MdRBIS, POWERS

:ta miw neltfrtc ltfsitftclc of Clethfec aiul (1trit- -
isen'4 Knmlrthliii: Uoodj,

At inul DcIimv Cost.
Now is the time for bargains In tMH line of

hwinftH. Call at Ni.-- 7 North rirrY

ST. LDUIS LAW SCHOOL
riyiRRKOUI.AR ANfWALTKRM OK THIS
1 Law School will open on WKDNJWDAi.

Ut'IUllKK. Hth. vm. FhII coume. two term t
six montIi. Icth. Students admitted to tlin
wo'im .Vivir, - uii ouirauiuiiffii' mr 11
on or ueinre Jetober lwlh, IWH. Tailion fee,
8 peranum, incladina,ujoljlbBrjj.

K.ni;i ill reiKJOUK
1) eah" s f lisw KiteoU v.

96t NerttpThird street; g. I.ouis. M

COTTON FACTOR
3T" ) sP' 4

General Commission. Korchont.
-t.iO.

orvfvtw ui' nno.tiWAT- -

13 X - IS IT J. K L J

FEMALE SEMINAHY.

rl11118 IALL TKRJf Of TlfM IfffrriTUTffW
will beirin Monday, "lli.io the

NEW BUILDING.
11m bM4Mhw MW Mett Will

bwMHaileted by Km oHMfcf A
I'MpWeal AMMt a WlrW Ciit,
bav btn seeBMd- -

vnor. tiioman . ijaimit.
We buve aMCeiato! wilb uatMs iinirf)iW

(Ixmnn. wtwjee eliwrieseo m '"((
testis over a spar of siltaeft NMMd wh.
brines tbe biskett teei.BioiaJ. from mtlwin
.,( esiabliabwi re.tlio. u bb aMNtr a I
moeessiR his i.rufwi. W eosMestly mp

Mil la tbe of Kielle4U ana rmmny t
nidulln eHMhio. tm fvt baits, ibln Mttto
Kolororije. oSWlUK. as It does. lVaHUS Maal
Ut iH U la lid.

For iirlKian. ee circa iar
KKV. H. O. THI.MBCH,

CITY HOTEL.
l HI fDHJliSORIBIf KS 11 AVKAPALK TAKKN

--L eharsref thUlMtllihea HOTKUbaTe
rasevated the htwa ttirsusheat, aatl tbe ttiar-ce- s

will b as modera'to as the times wttt adaait
of.

Jioard and roora by the month..
Hoard sad room by we week ni vo
Hoard and room bv the dar
Sapper, lodcinc and breakout zzr-I- B

Hinilo inaalt- -.
Dar board bv tbe week.... -

Dinner board by the week - 3 50

Wm .,l.lra naria 111. I up klU ibaH K

supplied with the best the city and eoaBtryaf- -

funU. Ilnrirvmct are nalita aad alteMVe. aBU
ws narantee wtkf&ctHm to all who amy pteajo

Thn (imnihniM leava the bote! reealarlrr
all tbo railroad depots alw eoBBeetiess. Tbo
Lebanon stages !o leave from nere j any--

bAM'Ii K. HARK i CO.
Nafbvdle.TennApnlJSth u


